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FOR SALE HOUSES REAL ESTATEREAL ESTATEREAL ESTATEFOR SALE FARMS PITSREAL ESTATE HELT WANTEP fEMAU
CASE FOB 2 children, my hoes a, live ta

ut, a tier 10 am. toll5
Ot'iFBEEPEB for general bouee work.
Child care. Live in. Prlvete room and
bath. Ample time off. Reference re.
euired. ISO, Phone ebttt

3 Bedrooms --

East Englewood
(HJIl.ril. kMndl Tim faUj kav,
Jul luut tnih a tblr wr, tmt
toraj, hiw. Tktit'a a

u mm UuM. .umr. vtu-i- .
U WIHIIH, kwXUajl .trek

kiulax. lal ton bb4 aJiruh..

In Mai tul II In IU.1WI

Lm Okatrt

BEAMED CEILLING!
Tula I'todTMaa hMit l, , rati braaia-uka- Tha U1.f rooaa ba,
M. .na aoova km4 4aidr , tlr.pUra. Ttttr,'. lou .1 knotty

pido, u4 o IMiim lot. Jut pr,lao4 PUA lll.ta. Coma tod aal III

NEW PLUS HOME EAST
Bara'l daodr ... kotao kr . t kaIMn, ooaplau with llraplKa.
.loin, room, loalda .tun,. I kodrooma plua A ll.ubod room o,r too

tlKOod a or Ma. salUM lr 7 HA oaprauod priao oi 111. M0.

GORGEOUS SETTING
TBI IIM S.kadTooa ho, U . wlal and vastly .
Lou of ro.ai la too kouao tdlolar rooa krookloal Book. flreplaa,
villltr room, ole.) ond ft lono polio. .11 IB k Mills, ol Iowb wl
UU pinoa. Too U Ilka III

LARGE OLDER TYPE HOME ENGLEWOOD
A ,ood f.xmllr komo la . oIoh-- Ucotoa o. "D" ilraol. 1 kodrooiu,
flroplAoa, dialni noox, room, koaomOBl. alco pord. oulek koooaaBi.

FOR THE GROWING FAMILY
To. timid too Ihla lono komo otal. II hot aitnr ailrt' , fatturaa pou trill Ilk. 11M m. ft. floor aptca, Isolde utUllr room, aap.
ortu tko.or. Urn iol. Thai lo o lot t oouao lor
tit.kM.

tLitir CU4M

PJiont Kill ll
Iltddr UiU Ilaarf TorrtBd 1IUI

Ohmart & Calaba, Realtors
on Court at.... tmA uorrlao. aw Eoloh

Lou I. LoroBl HIM tilt- -

Grabenhorst Specials
COUNTRY HOMLB 10 MIN. TO CTTT CENTER II acres with modern

bouee. llv. rm. with fireplace, din. in., kitchen nook, 1

bdrm. down, fun bath, S bdrms. up. with roughed In full batb. a,

lsa. bsra. Idea doss lm ecrease. CALL J. B. LAW

BNOLEWOOD'S FINFoTBetutlful home with den.
carp tee. central entry hall. lea. llv. din. rm.. dble. plbg nice

yard with auto, sprinkling system, 1st. utility rm., dble. serase, patio,
everything one could ever desire In a home. Owner leaving city. CALL
ROY B. FERRIS, BROKER

BEN LOMOND DISTRICT Ds lute home. Knotty pine
rumpus er TV room with fireplace, utility room, plus basmt.. nicely
landscaped, oil forced sir heat. Shown by eppt. only. CALL H. K.
LAYMON

IDEAL SCHOOL LOCATION Between high school end Btiglrwood. I
bdrms. with built-i- n cabinets end Its. closets. Uv, rm. with fireplace,
din. rm., kitchen and nook, lovely pullman betb. Utility rm. Auto,
ol. forced air furnace. Convenient to chopping center end bus. Been
by eppt, only. CALL J. I. LAW

9401 STATE STREET No. S Business Boos. Lot IN x II corner lot.
Ideal for business development. House with 1 BPts. price Just redurad
to MSW. 13100 down, balance 7I per month. CALL O. H. oraben-HORS-

TR.

COUNTRY DREAM PLACE AT THE CITY'S EDO E 36 acres or
Chehalis-- where silky loam soil closo to .Salem with productive welnut
orcherd edjolnlov subdivision property. Lata built, lovely
home with 3 lie. bdrms, library, lit. rm. x 17, I baths, burnt., auto,
oil heat, 1 fireplaces on mala floor. Lsa. patio, eprlnkllng system,
taras e. Owner will trade for Income property In Salem or Portland or
take in home for pert payment. For additional details CALL ROY 8.
FERRIS, BROKER

- GRABENHORST BROS., REALTORS
114 a. Llbertr L Ph.

vealBia M SuBdtrt coll
Hop I. worrit 1. . Law H. X. Larmoa ,114.

OIXTWOOD AQCABItraJ lUt tleCor.
ta. block out of M. Copltol. Ilk blocke
aerik el litdleoa. Pa. eclOd- -

CBAMPION BBIO BOXES papplot.
pop potential eatmploa. Ifooro

Tropical Piah. Porokeeu, Turllce. eue- -
' pllee. t mile, rrom Ltnctater ta

kleclou 'o-- d. Cloeod WedBee-de- r.

ecllf
PARAKESTB. 3144 lvmstCCU

11143. mcimr

BEAVTIFL'L WE1M ARAN EBB PITFFIEI
Your choice, 1 104. Mil Bvergreen

eveaue. ccllt

saw a puppy merrier. I'm purebred end
BB F IMtUartN aa kAmi bihi
For chow, compentoa. pet. or etud,
wiaain mw wtm nvmm wv
I'm looking for employment. Eil do
enrthiss for your enjoyment. 13
i nam. ppwee wi.

Id HO. COLLIE, ssble. raised with chil
dren, osa eat papers. Pi. w. srancea,
244 4th Place, Lebanon, ore

FUEL

August Special
Planer ends - treen cr dry -

load. 14. Out of town deliveries.
WEST SALEM FUEL CO.

1424 Edtewater. Ph. eeJOl

AND PICRED II" slabwood. 2 cords
14. Phone Anderson.

elt4

FOR SALE POULTRY
PTE ARE havcblaf New Hempohlre Oold- -

e& Brood end Arbor Acreo White Rock,
over, week. Bpeclel prleee to reor
around frror erowera. Poa'e Httchtrr,
IU0 etttte at. Phono V

OEE8E AND OotlUlto, PhOBO UMt
fill'

to. tfKW RAMP pulleu rcedr to lor.
kin. H. X. Nlbler. OerTtlt. 1th end
O. rm

PRODUCE
CANNINO APRICOTS, direct from Ta

kima. Choice cots thru season. Crop Is
short so don't wsiL Also raspberries,
boysen, logan aad youngs now la
eeason. Transparent apples, peaches
soon. We will have everything as it
comes on direct from farm to you.
Phtiups Bros perm Marxat, go rort-len-

Rd. Phone ff
MONTMOEINCT pis cheriie delivered,

lie pound, J. W. Banna. Phons
ffl86"

NEW CROPS, white rose potatoes. 40 lot.
Iftc Green Appls Msrket. miles
north on ME. ffill

Boysen Nectar berries, 10c
lb. (bring contsincrsi. 14b mile catt
of Reiser school (watch lor Sltnsl
Cloned Sat. Ed Sproed. fflS4

HELP WANTED
BEAN PICKERS Pick where the pick-

ings sood. Special bonus to dxlve-ln-

Rcglttcr now. W. R. Collett. Follow
sitnt out North River Rood past Rei-

ser. Start about August 4th. gill
IDEAL BEAN PICKING ml. east of

Ketier on Chemaws Hwy. will run but
route. .Joseph Herber. phone 44017.

el
BEAN1 PICKERS WANTED for platoon.

14 end older. Transportation furnished.
Picking starts about August 10th. Call
Mrs. SteelQUlat. S181"

BEAN PICKEBI register now. Prank To
ns r, 13B0 Harmony Dr., IV muss north
east of Keltcr. Phone (Watch
paper for starting date) giso

BEAN
PICKERS

attrk pieklnf Wednetder. Aui. Ith.
Prank Toner. 1390 Htrmondr Drive
(IVi mllaa U.S. XeUerl Phono

Ill'
BEAN PICKERS wtnted. Adult, tnd

cblktrtn ovtr It. Trent Donation Turn.
Iihrd. Cell ell,- -

HELP WANTED MALE
NEW CAB SALESMAN Permanent poll-

tloa. Beat deal la rtutr. Reference,
required. Writ. Box 171, Ctnlttl Jour.
aol. tolls- -

USED CAB lot bor. Permtntnt. Ad- -

rtneement opportuBltr. Bee Reldr,
IMn Brother. 411 Center Street.

II1I4

QUESTION
Dost pur lob offer you financial

success end the opportunity for
Do you honestly feel that

hardwork end ability will guarantee
you success end special pree t tie, In the
work you ere dotntf If the answer it
yes, then you ere Indeed fortunate,
but perhaps you have arrived et the
cams conclusion as many ethers that
you can go no further because of

of the nature of the lob. If that
Is the case, you ahotud consldsr chang
ing pour field.

ANSWER
The teles field could bo the answer

te rour problem. No ether field offers
such high rewards for herd work,
ability end ambition. Most men can
aell If they try. If you have always
wanted these advent at es but have
hesitated to make a move, you will
be Interested In this opportunity af-

forded by Oregon 'a most successful
firm la Us field.

Those Interested la a permanent
and lifetime career, no experience
necessary, contact N. Thompson, Sen-
ator Hotel. Wednesday, August I. 10:40
A.M. to 1:00 P.M. sel44

HELP WANTED FEMALE
LUMBER SECRETARY

Permanent position for hlth type
glrL Must teke thorthand. invoicing
experience helpful. For appointment.
ask for Ellen WcFariand, phone

gb164
CAR HOP, Apply J. B. Drive Inn. No

phone cells please. gbUi1
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. Day

shift. No Sunday work. Clerk's, i7
Court tbl.M

BOOKKEEPER Mutt be experienced.
Excellent working conditions. Perma-
nent position. References reeuired.
Writs Box 17T, Cspital Journal.

i bin
POSITION WITH A FUTURE Married

woman with pleasing personality who
neede to add 144 to 171 or more every
week to family Income. Out of town
opportunities elso open. Car neces-
sary. Ate 75 to 41 Flexible working
hours. Permanent position with nation-
al organisation. Opportunity for pro-
motion. Write now for "Oft

application. L. O. Carroll,
Empire Crafts Corporation, Newark.
New York Id ate. eMIM

WANTED LADY with fountain or res-
taurant experlcnre. Should live near.
Phone after ll em. Capitol
Zasto. 444 N. Capitol. tbllt

PLEASANT PROTESTANT baby sitter,
as occasional companion to

Box 171 Capital Journal. tbl84
LADY OB ladv and I child, to live in

country horns end cere for 1 girl.
Room, board and smell watt. Box
ISO, Cepltel Journal. gbltt

SCHOOL
starts next saoata. to aow is a sood
time to euy this comfortable
home with baaemeat aad ft replace,
close to Bt. Vlneent s sad Ulgblaad-
oniy v rears aid. lia.pvi.
MAKE YOUR OFFER

Owar of this I bedroom ranrh type
home with double carase oa 14x172 lot
Is vsrr eaeer to scU, so you probebly
oca get a good deal oa bo in prtce sad
terms. itt us anew wbet you cea do,
ad we'll, present your offer.
ONLY $500 DOWN
Tha to" ell that te reeuired If you're

aa Orecon OI, to get poeaessloa of
ibis smaller dome, south.
Oood lot. Price BJifuraUrtod. S4 444.
almost completely furnUhed, 14,100.

How About This One?
For onlr 440 you can obtain en

aider trpe I bed room homo near St.
Vlnoent'a end Highland schools. The
11 vine room Is 24x11. and the kitchen
Is brlrht and cheerful- Oood terms.

RAMSEY, REALTOR
ION North Commercial Office
Ere. Al Bender
Ere. Jim Rtin.tr .114

COUPLf. WANTED
Reel nice one 'jcdroom homo In Beat
Bntlewood Dl.triet. Fireplace, plenty
of buii l ins. larte 1st with 2 garetes. A
very clean and aest property for
14944, Easy term.

PAUILT HOME
Beetitlfu'a Colonial home with ample
comfort. Larte llvlns room with fire-

place, larte dinlns room with picture
windows, dandy kitchen with nook,
convealent large utility room. Ma-
nor any finish den, 4 bedrooms with 1
muster bedrooms with large walk-I- n

f.osets, double plumbing, hardwood
lloore upstairs end down. Larte over-sit- e

double cerate with overhead ctor-ee- e,

work bench. Present owners la a
position to sell for small down pay-
ment to reliable party, or would take
la good I or J bedroom home on traoe

CAFE
A well established end nicely equipped
cafe for a couple, nas excellent poeti
bUlty of drtvsla edition U desired.

MONET TO LOAN
eve some 14 money to loan vp to

20 ytart on good houses.
JOE h. BOURNE REALTOR

1140 N. CspltOl Ph. 21211, Bve. 37217
f 1S4'

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE
I BEDROOM home. Il.too. Toko trailer

houae tt ptrt dowa ptrmeot. Phone
cblH

DALLAS Nice mod.ro homo.
frM af debt. S leree lolo. peved otroeu,
on hue line. Would like to trade for
homo la Salem of otmt Ttlut. Writ
171, Cepltel Jnurnel. coieo

TAKE TBAILEB houae or 1500 dn., 4 rr.
old 3 br. homo, la.zeo. alien v. wonee.
Realtor. Ill M. HUh. Phono
Ere. 3 ,141. Ob

IF TOD HAVE proportr that rou don't
eeem t. bo able to ttu, come and eee
no. Wo thrive on hard to oell property
br tradlna It. We hero all kmdl of
trodu Icctllr and other tiaite. we
mtr b, abla to help rou.

J. E. LICLERO, REALTOR
! N. Capllol, Ph. ebllS

tUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GOOD GROCERY

Thlt Is probably the best buy In
Balem at 11.000 for business, equip-
ment and fixtures. Inventory extra.
Store crosses 140.000 annually and
owner sere this could be greatly in-

creased by advertising. He'g ready to
retire. Cell Ramsey Realty.

edicts
RICH FIELD OIL CORP. oilers for.laase

service station Mill City, ore. Phone
Mr. Holdeo, Balem, days, or

evenings. cdlll
LAUNDERETTE In smell town. 12 miles

from Salem. This makes reel money
end It U all clear. Price 48.500. Only
reason for selling Is they have a family
aad cannot teke cere of launderette
end family et aame time. Owner will
take nice I bedr. borne In Belem or
Portland.

J. E. LECLERC, REALTOR
1404 N. Captol. Ph. CdlM

BUSINESS & INCOME

DUPLEX
Ten can't best this for the reduced

price of 14,140. Dendr location. Live in
one aide end rent thl other. Present
owner selling due to III health. Phone

Ram ier Realty. eelsV

WANTED FURNITURE

HIMifl.ai';?!U.H3

AUCTIONS

Sudt ell's
Auction

TORNTTURB WED.. ADO. 4TH AT
7 P.M., 1411 MLVERTON RD. PH. 16041

re) vine tor Refrlg., 1 PC. wicker Bet,
Hollywood Bed, 1 Twin Reds, Dressers,
Chest 'o drewera, I pc. B K. Bet, Ra-

dios, Sprints, Mattresses, Coffee At

Lamp Tsbles. Davenports St Davrnoa.
Wethers, Craftsman. Table Saw
with 1 H. Motor (heavy duty). Sta-
tionary Tubs. Else. Meet Grinder,
Rreat Pot. Iron Tee Kettle and Menr
Misc. Artie let.

LANE BUDTELL B AUCTION BALES YD.
ddlM

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
TOt NO Ft RISKED Hereford bull, 1114.

Phone 25094 cvenlntt. sits
GOOD FAMILY cow. first eelf Ouemsey

heifer, milking 4 gallon per day. Train
te eteke out. 4404 B. Monroe Ave.

el 44

LIVESTOCK WANTED
LOCK KB BEEF White fece J ere ford.

24c. Locker pork 4sc. Nothing down, c
mo, to pay- Custom killing Trailer
loaned free. Bales Meet Co.. 1121 8

tn Ph ea

RABBITS
Dora AND Bucks, California strain.

oood clean etoct. eait cisster no.
bJT

DUPLEX
Built as duplet each

sai IBB. and serese. ISO fi. treat-h- i
4s. Pacific Highway, is good

rente, invesissena wita it retura-Oai-

NpRTH SUMMER ST.
Close la. BR. flrewlaee. ear- -

pet, lovely yard with trees ehrube.
Iio.eec.

NEAR ST. VINCENT'S
Older R. buatalew ta very alee

conditio, cor. Ice, Just CMe with
terms.

$700 DOWN
Mod. home, north ta cltr.

pecan firs., tile bath, oil beet, huse
ett. s erase. Its. yard. Pull price only

4400.

WEST SALEM VIEW
Lgo. welUbullt home with wonderful

View, Its. liv. rm., fireplace, car-
pet, dla. rm.. kit., break feet area with
picture window, full baa int. with party
rm., double terats. petio, aad many
ether features. 119.404.

LESLIE SCHOOL
This fine home baa all the ettres

you sre looking for end mere. S B R.,
I bsthrooms, lovely party rm. with
fireplace, ell on one fir., dishwasher,
carbase disposal, carpet, patio,
ewninca, and many ether features.
414.300. PHA terma. ,

Burt Picha
it, n. una at. off.:
Eva,.: Zob Conklla ellt'

$500 DOWN
then 140 per month burs I bedroom
bouse. Lares lot. Fruit end shade
trees. Close to school, store sad bus.
Price SlftOO.

LESLIE SCHOOL DIST.
bouse. Beeutlful larte

corner lot. Largs sheds trees. Price
Only 15850.

APARTMENT HOUSE
for sale or trade. Close In 3 room apt.
2nd floor. apt. end a
apt. 1st floor. Partly finished apt. In
baeement. s oat brooms, corner lot,
shade trees.
DENTON DENTON, REALTORS
144 Mate Bt. Phone

Eves, call or
Clll

WEST SALEM
Out of town ow.itrs must dlsposs of

this nice little home lo a hurry. Reas
onable dn. payment At assume OI lean.
Priced less thaa tflOOO.

INCOME PROPERTY
Beeutlful duplex completely fur- -

Dished, 100x140 ft. lot. Extra furnished
house m cerece on adjoining
lot Included in deal. All rented will
riow good return on the investment
ef 111,009.

203 ACRES
Lucklemuts river runt right through

place. Extra good house. Barn
s 2 bdrm. mod. house for the help.
Half cultivated, bal. pesture with some
timber. Dandy stock or grain farm,
eey terms. Call Bon Clcery.

W. Musgrave Realtors
1311 Ediowattr HIM Eva. 3WH

NELSON
Richmond District

2 bdrm. home with duality, cood
workmanship, plastered. Insul.', vs.,
hwd. floors. V. blinds, cerate, lot 100
x 123, some fruit treet. Close to bus
A school. Immed. poss. 14400. $1000
dn. Call Mrs. Wool ten.

Englewood District
Comfort able home with hwd.

floors, larte kitchen, larte ear., pvd.
St., but by door, close to school, lot
so x 10. Pries 17300. 100 da. Cell
Mrs. Wootten.

- $850 DN.
This nest, smaller home te close to

State hospltsl and Hoover school. To
tal price is 1620. Excellent buy. Cell
AL Watte,

CANDALARIA
Dm lined for gracious living, t leree

bdrms., charming den with fplace. es
extra cucst bdrm. Specious living room
11 i ll, dble. plumbing, dble. cerate.
Cool, deep, safe play yard for picnics.
Price 122.000. Cell for eppt.

Be Your Own Boss
Fuel business, good sources ef sup-

ply, established many years. Owner
has other Interests. Equipment
business, S26.&00. Terms to responsible
psrty. Call Mr. Schmidt.
150-Ac-re Dairy Farm

A good perlnc dairy farm, new mllk-

lnt parlor, new concrete stave silo
loafing ahed 140 S 401 ere pert of the
Improvements. A good older
house Meal for family. Will trade for
motel, residential court, home or other
property. Price n. ooo. stock st equip-
ment Included.

NELSON & NELSON
arECIALlZINO REALTORS

TM n. Hie a st. Ph. tun
C1I4
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SULLIVAN
TRADE-I- Small houe or ear. 2 Bdrm
home, LR, DR. Kit with lots of built-in-

tiled bath, shower, hardwood
floors, oil furnace, 1100 so. ft. Patio,
fireplace, flab pond ea lt A. East.
112.400.

UNUSUAL ry attractive 1 Bdrm
home with drn. Its rm. hot
water heat, coder sldlnt, 2 blks to
school. Drape A carpet go. Lea fenced
lot. patio, nuts, garden, lawn, shrubs.
114.000.

VIEW ROUE. I Bdrm rsnch style,
mahoceny paneled den with bulll-l- a

book shelf rn deAk. 15x21 LR with
view windows fireplace, DR ex Br
Nk. Besement with party room end
fireplace. St. pavemrnt Included In
price. Bee It st 3B4 Forest Hills War.
130.400.

sTNOLEWOOD DIST. Very well ar-

rant ed home with fireplace, full
sewduit furnace, dble. pi be.,

close to school. Quiet neighborhood.
A 3rd bedrm In basement 144ft Orant
St. Make ea offtr. flS.IOO. Eve. Fa.

ROBERT B. SULLIVAN
REALTOR

I34B Portland Rd. Ph.
Br. Offlre 247 N. Hllh ph.

Bve. Ph. ltt.
Cll4

Journal Want Ads Pay

JOE PAL00KA

ROY TODD,
12 ACRE

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

Office Jobs
Bee ua for duality lobe. Benefit by ewr

knowledge of employers end by our
experience In the community.
Check our lUtlncs Mon. A Wed.

TOMtfERCIAL PLACEMENT AGENCY
414 frUtC BU (Oregon Bids )

gf!44

WANTEP POSITIONS
BOTOTILL1NG WldcU. Or.ro Murtorr..... . . d jt n,M. ..tail h

experienced kabr iittiaa. br hour or...car. wo ouno.r,
PALN'TINO AND decor.tlnf. 31 reert ex--

perleneo la Bolem. Pre. oiUmetee.
"1M

LANDoCAPING, DESIONINO Pree U- -
tlmetee. Outrtnteod reeultt. ttalattn- -
.nee work. Phono km

BEUARLE BART EITTEB Will 10 dero
or otthie. pnone

Broth, eorar. Witerproofta.. Batlifac-tl- oa

eutrenued. L. E. -- Heu" Nel.
toa. Phono 31343. kilt

PAINT1NO, ptpertnt. ctrpenur work"

Dor or eonirnei. rnon ......
CHILD CABE Entlewood Dlttrlet, loo.

M, nth. Mrt. Bertie jonneon. eeeoj.
bill

AM EXPERIENCED farmer, welder,. - . . ........ In...., In.tell.r- -Mmn.Mi -
Be. me al 3130 Gtrdaa ltd., 010

PAINTING, PAPER htnllnt, dtr or
contract, amall Joba welcome, Phono
1.7M1. 1307'

LIGHT CRAWLER dotlnl. dirt lerol- -
Inr. frtdlni. Phont naoi- -

PAPEB BANGING, ptlntlnt. Proo oe- -
ttmetea. Don LUcero. rn. eoo4e. nwi

SPRAY PAINTING
PHONE kill

LAWN MOWERS, (CISSOBS, dipper
heede. etc, thtrpened. Genertl Mo
tor Reptir, lei aorta. Phon.

hUrt

NEW LAWN PLANTED Dm phono
eraa. ait.

TYPING liter 1:39.

EDUCATION
IP YOU like to drew, tkttoh or point

wrltt for Ttlent Teat (no fee). Olr.
ait tnd occupolloa. Box 173, Copltol
Journal. hhll

FOR RENT
OPPICE space laoulr. al 1M a Bath

Phone -
LABGB worehouto tnac, for rent aw

lette. Cement Ooora, brick bulldlnt
Dowa town. iBoutro H. I Stiff re

Co. Phono J

FOB LEASE 110 to 300 feet trontttl
oa Ediewtta Bu Weal Bueat. Ira t.
Pltte. ph SM03. r

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE Near 700 block on North Col

late. 37903. JtllS
I OB houae, aorta, suoran

teo excellent cere. 3.071s. jam
HOUSE, near city but line.

elso near echool or school but line.
Call May conckJer roomy

home. Jelll
WANTED TO BENT Smell, clean, un

furnished bouse, by Aug. 20th. Best ST
care guaranteed. Phone 44211 Tues-
day. Wednasdsy er Thursday cven-

lntt. . Jsil

FOR RENT ROOMS
BOOMS for girls. Kitchen privileges, use

entire house. 644 N. Winter. Phone
lklS4

LARGE CLEAN room for 1 or 2. 1554 N.
Capitol. Jklll

ATTRACTIVE BOOM dose to state
buUdlntt. Ill N. Winter. Ikios

CLOSS, NlCB clean front room, hot, cold
water, col Center. Jklll

SLEEPING ROOM, for 1 or 1. 790 N.
Church. Phone Iklll

PLEASANT SLEEPING room, dose In,
prlvete entrance. Man. 141 Jf. Cot
tate. Ikll4

FOR RENT HOUSES
CLEAN, OLDER 3 bedroom homa, full

baeement, sawdust furnses, 60 per
month. Located tvorth. suburban.
bedroom, nortneest. III per month.
Older located very close
In, 158. Newer 1 bedroom court rental
rente end refrigerator furnished. Raw-li- nt

Realty, 2040 N. Capitol,

UPSTAIRS DUPLEX 471ean, try large,
I rooms end betb. 140 per month.
Contact Rawlins Reslty, Ph.
er lm

1 BEDBOOM home, au torn a tie heat, full
Basement. fQeT ttl aauxiku. rjiont?

UP AND DOWN duplex, newly decorated.
Inside end out. Upstairs furnished.
Automatic htet furnished. Phone 23533.

JmlM

I ROOM modern cottage unfurnished,
coise in. Inquire 170 in rear of 174
N. Church. jmlM

FURNISHED I rooms, bsth, carats,
laundry. Reasonable. Inculre 3641
Portland Rd. jmllK

ROOM unfurnished bouse. V.
blinds, hardwood floors, electric heat.
4i per month. Lincoln school dist.
Children welcome. No pets. Caretaker
at 4574 State. Phone JmlH

SMALL HOUSE, clean, close In, fur-
nished. 493 SO. Hlth. Jml84

ton S BEDROOM duplex, automatic
water heater, wired for rente, ell cir-

culator, water furnished, near stores
end bus. Tin 8. 21st At. Jmll4

UNTtTRNISHED home. 141
month, limited 2 children.

JmlM
RO&ffE FURNISHED

Owner will leae for 171 per month.
CLIFF BOWDER. REALTOR. Phone
43385. evenlnts 43073. Jmlll

VERY NICE unfurnished
apartment. 123 N, 14th. Range, re-

frigerator, washing machine end water
furnished. Phone 31546. Jmlll

NEW home, good location.
Inquire 8663 Monroe Ave. Jmlll

NEW 2 BEDROOM house, basement,
au torn stlc heat. Adults, Call
evenings. Jmlll

$ ROOM house, heater end ranee furn- -
lshi-- g aratc. Phone lm 146

Large THREE room house with utility
room, oil circulator. Convenient ahop- -
pine. 140 per month. Ph. 34W3. JmlM

1 RRDROOM house. I4S7 Broadway.
Water and garbage paid. ISO. rail

M JtTtlSS

OFFICE FOR RENT
GBOCND PXOOB offlet or Otero apoc

for rent. Col) ot pitta MirkeL J-o-

TWO buildings in Hollrwood. Could
be ueed ta one. Door between! approi
Imelelr 000 w. ft. ISO month, each
tide. CtU ftewllne Realtr, 1.4444. or

J,.

By Ham Fisher

This very alee home with ettaehed garage has over 900
feet cf floor steer It Just welting for a discriminating buyer. It It
only t4 yrs. ed and Is well conetructed. Only H700. Cell Mr. Ruch,salesman.

FAIRY TALE
home oa lovelr VilrmMBl HllL Sec
this ettrectlve horn with
larte lot end shade tree. Tht price
! only joo. Tnw, lltwo dewe. See
Mrs. Otlmbts. eve. ph. 24171.

BARGAIN DAY
See thlt cut At cos rooms with

tht trlmmtnss on lsrgs creek let.
ONLY 83854. Terms, AiOO down. HUR-

RY. THIS WON'T LAST lono. st
David Lambs, eve. ph. 2303.

; Dial

1 BEDROOM house. Hardwood noon.
Weetherstrlpped, Insulated, modern
kitchen. alls

IVE ACBEA end smen modern house.
Take rood house trailer oa down
payment. Rt. I, Box 4c, obc mils out
Macleay road. clM

OWNEB MUST SELL Btcc home short
distance from Salem. Reason (or cell'
Inc. illness. Nice home (or couple. WU1

Mil welshed or uafunucheo.
lie

XEIZEE DISTRICT. Uodim 2 ecdroom
nomi, ,..: a. pau u. hii. ij.rnono fi tin. iim- -

FOB," BALE "or t tenants, ecru, modern
hnrcf. incldc utility, larte iuui Call

Sill"
BY OWNEB, Il.ttO I bedroom houss.

Uric corner lot, paved streets, doce
' to ctoru, but. cchoou. i

$1500 Down
FURNISHED!

Here U e very clean end sect
room borne thct can be bousht com-

pletely furnished lo eluding washer,
rente, rerriccTCtor end TV set, end for
nlr II5O0 down. Replacement coal of

the furniture clone at worm more than
thct. It U loccted on c paved street
ta tbc city, with bua service by the
door. The yard U cc good u the
beuae end garage. Full price only
imo furnished.

ENGLEW00D BUY
This home la bttnc offered BELOW

OI appraUaL It haj 2 bedrooms, lane
kitchen end forced air heal, else lane
attached c arcce, paved streets, not over

yosre Jid and very attractive. Full
price only 14400, with tear termc avail- -

ttie.

y REALTOR
j

1955 Fairgrounds Rd.

Even Ini phone: 3131 a lit'
I "beDBOOM bouee, CheaUr end Lan

atnr, IU.600. will be open Buadar.
Owner. 2370 LanJlni.i ellt

JUST COMPLETED, S bedroom bouse.
Near Wasblastoa school, aseb Lersen
street el 81

8 BB HOME, 1 pre. old, tl.ftOO dn. Price
110,000. Drive br 3333 Liberty Rd. Allen
C. Jones, Realtor 231 H HUo. Phone
JSUI. ETC. 2HI.

I BEDBOOM home, la tood location,
very e,ulct aelihborhood. Dinlns room,
living room end part beaement. at-
tached cerate, 18500. Owner will take
good trailer houac or car. Oood bua
terrier J. I. LeClerc, Realtor. lflM
N. Capitol. Phone cut

MEW I bedroom reach type home. la
West Balem, with vlw, 2 car carat a.

. large living room, wim urcc windows,
dtnlnt-roo- bath with bullt-l-a dreaa.
Ing table, modern fireplace, patio, lots

r bum-i- end eitra. 113,000. 3.ooo
down. Consider late model ctatloa
watoa aa pari down payment, phone
3 tow. alll

BEIZEB DISTRICT 2 bedroom home,
third acre, pertly furaished. close to
schools, bua, stores. M.MQ. Terms or
will trade lor I or 4 bedroom home.

14
BOOM BOUSE Purn. with TV.

aewduat beet. Bone I. corner lot. M.
1011 Bib, CTcnlnss. alii

HOUSE FOB SALE PbOO a alSt

MR, FAMILY MAN
DO NOT HAVB TO TELL TOD

VOW NTCB THT HOME IB.
Just drive by ass N. Cottace Bt. Also

lee In coma rent home on rear of let.
Please ceil la advance to nuke ap

ointment to sec
53en Colbath, Realtor

II COURT DIAL 44414, la. 1031
Bill

htot DOWN, SSI ma. cleea, lou eq. ft.
J'bedroom home, ett. ear. 4114 Hudson
Ave., Balem (4 Corners) eiil'

CITY COUNTRY LIVINO
T50 DOWN

t bed rooms, better then average kit-
chen with dining spot, inside utility,
excellent c trace. Close to Bwecle
School. II7T.0.

HIGH AEOVB WEST BALEM
t bedrooms, lane lite living room, de--
errable kitchen with dininc spot from
wnicn is a nke view. soo.

B. A. McOLAUFLIN REALTOR
ISM Broadway J Mil, Br.

ellt
LEA VINO TOWN

Beautiful t bedr, brick home with
l cere Owner built this fer him-

self T yrs. eco. but due ta health rea-
sons has to leave Orecon. There ta a
Btcc living room with fireplace, dlntnt
room, kitchen, full bath, bish full
easement, cu torn a tie forced eir turn.
ece, attached taraae, lots of flowers.
xemuy orcnero. juai l una from towa
Owner la so enilous to leave he will
tece part trade that can be sold cc
reniea

J. E. LECLERC. REALTOR
1C9S N. Capllol Ph. eKI

FOR SALE FARMS

FARM BARGAINS
40 Acres Stocked

BOOIPPID ORADI A DAIRY.
tlMtlr .Ddtr Inlt.lloa ,nd In luliDa

lover, rr, ItKu. IS taoA eowj
nilklnf. mat, t. frMti,n. b,td .1
etfi.r cAtu,. wdtn hm,hm, Irruttion iraUm. Tr.clor A
,11 .qJjDmrnt. M ton, hty In kirn
TAKE INOCnil MOPIHTT OR
COURT IN TRADE, OR KILL OR
IU.0M n CVXRYTHINO.

60 Acres Stocked
MurppiD iu it h.ut etui,, iin, mllklnt, bw tmittloD artttm.

trtrlor tool, plm rrop. PRICE W
ONLY ,11 100 EXCELljEVT TRRM
OF MM down iu hinill,. BFTTERr THU WHILE THERE CTIU. U

85 ACRES
rXlAR MARQUAMl crnk n4 Ittrru.tloo aiattm. . locked ind ,vlp.t lor ONLY 11, 0(10. VOL TRADE.

EI T. T. ANDERSON POR A FARM
eve. rn. ain

Dial 44494

111

1tl HjiMiii AlivratlilNO
Per ).rd. t timet la,'! 4,
Per Vrd, I timet lo.
Pm m.rd. I montk ee
No Rrfande-tllalm- om I, W.rda

U adieu la Ural Mew, Cliae
Oalr, Per Word ft

To Pla Ad In 8am, Da? 1
Topor, Phono

Bcfart it ajn.

NORTH
MARION CO. FARMS

ATTEWTIONI FARM BUYER,
Tola 14 s. d.v reified

loin, on Mi. rd., river frontage far
IrrU., CM be touch! for a BONO Only
M pr m. Yea wilt have to move (mi
M tbll CSC CAB CMllr ftBABCCa.

BIO CTTOCK BEZD RANCH Over
4oe cc. coins at r price i

Thl lc sood land, cood bldgs.. deep
well, Irrig. Excel, loc.. Meal fer sub
dividing. Bis loan. AXE ITI CM per A

MODEL FARM. STOCKED, EQUIP-
pen as i of valley's but loam coll
larks, mod. home. cone. A) tile
barn, lie loafing trpe barn alio, eth
er bidia. Fine crope of grala, clever

alfalfa. LjATb tractor eejpt., let f
feed, bar enailace. Choice loc.. aear
Woodburn Priced down for Immed--

ale. 28.1 Termc.

TRRIOATED DAIRY FAKH-- jT ec.
wil. loam on pavement, east of wood
burn. Lot el perm, pciture. Lovei;
mod. home. furnace beat. Milk
tog parlor type barn, die, other cood
btdca. Fully ex.Pt. ill,. WU1 ccirr
ctroni wen.

BTOCKED. EQUIPPED IRRIGATED
TAHM. u acre. Valler'c beat silt leare.
well drained, escellent loc at ton BAST
of woodburn on oil road. Lou of ladino
paature. Bar. arret of canebcrrlas. Deep
welL Oood cpactoua home, lire
place, barn, alio, ether
bMca.. M head of milk ctock .Tree tor
oQuipment, plus ell crops to date. Onlr
S1I.00O ll aoM eetore acnooi. Tarma.
Mar take imcll motel or home la trade

IRRIOATED TRUCK
warm. II ecraa, beat bottom end up--
lend, irric. rts. oa all. Loc near wood-
burn, EAST. Yr. stream. Modern trd

6 r. borne, cerece, lane barn
cad mccn. anea. sic loan cvaueeic.
Incla. ell IRRIO, BYBT. I,W0.

BUBVRBAH FARM-
ft ec. NEW WD. clll loam, near city
Borne etrawberrles. eLtc built
borne, pltrr hc Naw welL Oolr lisoo.
Tcrmi.

FARM LTBTINOS WANTED NATIONAL
AVKRTIAINO PERAONAL SERVICE

mOOINBOTHAM REAL BftTATK
Oeneral Inauranea Farms - Loans
Woodburn. 1st NaU. Bank BuUdini.

or (ice nil re. 411
biM'

FOR SALE LOTS
S VIEW LOTS overlook tag Balem end

river. West Salem on Dai la rilih
war, each II ft. by 116 ft. Each 1100.
YcQutna river property: IT seres oa
river end railroad hitwey serosa riv
er, 4 tnlles above Toledo, some timber.
11100. Phone JM. 2741 N. Hirer Rd.

earns

FOR SALE ACREAGE
I BEDBOOM boms on 1 acre. Oood tsr- -

den spot. Lots of berries. 1 mile from
city limit. Price 19,000, 11,000 down,
Balance $75 month. J. E. LeClerc, Real-

tor, 16H N. CepltoL Phone
bbll4

REAL ESTATE

MBaT ilft
WE SPECIALIZE IN TRADES

YOU CAN TRADE
your ecrease on thlt modern house
The location la good. Very quiet, se
cluded street. 1 blks. to school. 1050

cej. It. 32 br 24 garact. 0 by 200 lot.
Full price only l3to. Or, owner will
sell lor 1 1500 dawn.

, $1200 DOWN
a this house. Owner's taa.

your cain. Onlr t years old. insulated.
Bap. utility room. Convenient arrsnie-wien- t.

Insulated. Family fruit. Full
price only 14340.

$3750 FULL PRICE
house In the Bt. Vin

cent district. Modern. Bus by door,
09 by ISO lot. Paved streat. Large
cweed beck porch. Better hurry.

LESLIE DISTRICT
house. Bep. utility room

Lane garage. Will consider trade for
Bome la with a rental, l block to ms.
Several walnut trees. This Is truly a
bergela for 17250.

INCOME PLUS
modrn 11 vine cuartere. t rentala. ft

bathrooms. leoome 119 plus owner's
quarters. Oil heat. Convenient loca
tion, i ttiKa to bus. owner win ei
change for I bed room home. Pull price
111,400, Termc arranged.

2 Businesses in One
One It strictly self opera tine. Es

tabllahed for manr years. The equip
ment Is In the beat cf condition end
repair. Rent oa bide. Is very reason-
able. An ideal aetup for a couple. Fujll
price anj7 ais.ew.

4 ON ONE LOT
Yes, four houses on ons lot. Earh

has 2 bedrooms end ere very modern
Only I yeera old. Very close to school
Maintenance la very economical. One
you'd be proud to own. Full price
fu.ooo. Terms errant ea.

MOTEL
And H i a dancrt You'd be proud to

own. App. 1 acie hlthway rrontaie
Lots of room for eipanelon. Furnished
Storm windows. Automatic washer and
drrrr. An Ideal 11 you don't want too
much work. Full price only $23,000.

IDEAL SUBURBAN
If you went to build your own house

we have en eicellent I tract
close In east. Oarage. Oood deep well
Only S4TW. This u a good buy. Dark
SOU.

building site. All la strawbries. No
wajtie land. Small barn. Full price
11350.

Stock Ranch Trade
Sat .trot with M tcrta vodrr

Boltoro IB ptlturt. Rlvar flo.
mht Ihtouth lha farm. Irrleolloo
rlahU to ft lOnd portion. Lara 10- -
room anodarn houaa with boiamaot
Lorto cow bara. could bo uird for
dolrr. A larto Bumbar of raato barn.
Lorio Bumoor of outbulldlnaa. Owner
wtil oichonto tor inromo proportr or
what havo vou. Pull prW for lono
onlr ail. too. Eouipmtal l00. Awck
lia.ooo.

Lovely Suburban
plut ft cute dan. On I terra

verr eloae in nortnweat. anewa br
oppolntmenl only. The heat of dark
toll. Will tret ctlr property fta part
pormrnt. Vary tltrMllvo price, I11.IM.
Term, If deelrrd.

for Baalnoae Oportunttlaa tnd noroaa.
coll for DAN IAAAF. Ee IUI or
RAY ORIUUITT lEre. or MR.
KlnOtNS )Ee. IHNI, or MR
CRAWPORO E0. W3f.

Tor Puma onlr, ctll for HE LEA YEN.
E0. ,

If no tn.wer. roll 4.34l.
UCENAID IN OREOON, WAdHINOTON

AND IDAHO.
lORTOAOE LOANS

turllr

Al Isaak & Co., Realtor
Office. Phoaee: of

Ire, Fhonea: t tm.
(nil or

ID Portlind Rood
If a. tnawrr. phoot 4334,

oil.
L00K1

houjte.
Pull set piutnblnt up A
Pull piped furn ere.
Corner let IT by ill.
House built la lvts
New Csrpets A Drapes tnr'.uded.

Rex Sanford Finance
1ST MO. HlOB

TcL 44414 - 4MM ClM'

, NO COMPETITION
Car washing business, heart of downtown Balem. Inert e tie men can

how wonderful profits. Oood equipment. Price act00. Call Mr. Hunger,salesmaa.

CLOSE IN FARM
acres cherries. Crop will pay for psce la short time. Very ales

home, only 1 yrs. eld. But buy around Aalsm. View property,cea be subdivided. Only 111,100. Ceil Mr. Simpson, talesmen.

ROY TODD, REALTOR
till atiu aired offlc. phone:

ETenlnta, sunder, end bolldtre, pkoao
Kilmer 44331 aiaipaoa Rack Todd

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
A home you can afford aad a home that yon will be proud to own.

Very well located. Has two bedrooms, full dlnlna room, good basement,fenced yard with shade trees. Only 11,001. Cell Tlbbetts.

HERE IS A REAL TRADE FOR YOU
Neat suburban home, 4 ytart old. Close la with cood

paved street. All just decorated. Clean ea a Pin. Owner la anxious to
set into a end will make you a reel good tredc. It will
pay you to check this enc cell Jim.

"

HOUSE PLUS THREE LOTS
Very clean heme, euburben south, with three lots. Has

14 t 10 attached I a rate, Iota of storage. Owner anxious to sell. Asking
price only it.Me. Meke offer ea dowa pennant, cell Cast for eppolnt-me-

to see.

IT'LL PAY YOU TO CHECK THIS ONE
Poor bit kedroowja. hue Urlnt room, d dlnlni loom, kittitthrn wltk .ook. kordwood floort, alco fireplace, forced olr oil hfal.Elr lane ttttched tereer. bl lot cloao to oehool and hue. Onlr firerrera eld. Price kt oalf I11.IM. Oood lota ar.Utble. Wt hat the ker.

CtU Jim.

TO TRADE FOR
nice two. bed room komo In ellr to trod, for homonear rwiir Corner, dltUKI. Priced at oolr II. 7M. Cell Chel forI. tee.

WEST SALEM SPECIAL
Mere u a homo, full btataitat, Thu home hit hern'eem-plete- lr

redocoreted liuMc, end floor, hare boon reflnlehed. Are thta
home end eompert with other, tor the aamt .mount of mon.r. Cell
Dole Rerbura for eppoiotment to ece.

RAWLIN'S REALTY
(HOLLYWOOD REALTORS

tow N, Capllol office er
SvaalBi Phoaee

Tlbbetu Choi Mill Jim Dele Rerbura

Real Estate
EAST

REAL ESTATE
YOU WILL NEVER FIND snrthlnc to
equal this beautltul ranch stvle home,

located In sTastmnreland district. 4

BR. end dm. Ice. llv. rm., flrepl., nice
din. rm., Younistown kit., dishwasher,
eating apace, dble. plbc. This home Is

tdeel for lis. family, or someone wish-

ing te have two private tidi. and bath
for a mother or relative living with
them. A steel at 111 000.

Investment or rental, eloae In 4

bdrms. plus apt. I full bathe, dble.
sr., cood comer lot completely fur-

nished. Pull price 11.140. Terras to
right party.

PHONE

Lukinbeal
REALTOR - 431 N. High

Ere. call Peck

Bd. Lrie Force I lent

WANTED REAL ESTATE
NOTICE i If roar aroportr It for oe.

rent or nchtnte. Itel ll Wltk aa We

ktrt an ttndt 1 coek kurort
TATE wmANCB CO. UALTOR

111 a Kith El ,a
WB ABE ta aeod ol tood hooaao 10 eoU

la or aow Aelrm. it row wua to Uti
poor proportr for rale. a.
OEASroncmarr beos. EE4i.Tutta

II. a. Libertr Ph ct
WANT TO BI T eitrt lare. Jot, Tt

Boa all. Capital dwarkal, win

REAL ESTATE

$200 DOWN
Is all you need, end balance like Tent
will per for e lane home.
It's not a new home, but II is la ideal
location for a erowlnt family. Cioe
to grade, Jr. high and high schocL Bus
br door. Large, let.

ST. VINCENT
4 bedroom home oalr I79M. Really a
roomy home with pltnty of a tor ate
apace. Large eorner lot with fnilt Uses
end lots ol lowers. Only I blocks to

Would tredc for a small house,
lust outside city limits.

KINGWOOD SPECIAL
New J bed room home with ea
tent view. Declined for quiet, com-

fortable livtne. Larte living room
with a dinlns L, Spacious kitchen.
Exits larte utility. $il.oe and a fine
neit nberhood goes frees with this
home.

REIMANN
REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND INSURANCE
Ml Hootk tilth atreet Prime l erel
Phoea evtnlnet and Saadtr.
I i:ai, e.un, I. ilea eiae.

j,; S IT AIN'T TH' 1 K.ArTS ) 2 Klit1 I CHEM, KNOBBY.. P IT
rXtfPSYE. HOKY JVEtFT. U. 0OOIXtmM JhAjjSTRALIAS'FAUU... J ABE YAtVeaV t' tmt potv austlia.Y SMOKES? 1 1 S vw ctrTib . TjL

IOST LOST
WE-- rvEUL V''r j XasrTInlL C V7'

"

Journal Want Ads Pay

A


